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. TTv 9 . A 1vertisenient M Find What You Want
1 WANT ADS--2- 0 WORDS OR LESS 3 TIMES 25 CTS. TRY ONE THEY BRING RESULTS

MEDICALASSESSOR'S NOTICE. PROFESSIONAL CARD).

ATTORNSYS.AT.LAW

forenco with the daily life of the pco-pi- e

s the cousolidiitioii of compan-
ies controlling water power, Through
lack of foresight we have formed the
habit of granting without compensa-

tion, extremely valuable rights amoun-- "

tlmr to monopolies on nnviunble

THE MORNJNG ASTORIAN

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
Are Read Every Morning by 10,000 People.

Unprwuttd
Suooetste' el

OL C-- I'll1
CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIS

Attorney-t-La- w

City Attorney Offices: City Hall

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE-(EQUALI-x- ation

of 1908 Assessment). To
the Taxpayers of Clatsop County,
Oregon: Notice is hereby that the
Board of Equalization for Clatsop
County, Oregon, will convene at the
Clerk's office at the Court House in

Astoria on the 19th, day of October,

TBI CS5tAA . 'stream mul on the public domain.
CHIHKI DOCTCIjTl)C rri,urcm,0 Bt great expemrof
Who It ibowi w(fr rg,t thus carelessly given

JOHN C. McCUE,

Attorney-at-La- w

Page Building, Suite 4

The Wnt Columns of THE MORNING ASTORIAN are co-
nned every morning by hundreds of persons in search of real estate

bargains. Articles of sale, lost or found and people looking, for em-

ployment Rates: Twenty words or lefea .three times, 2S cents; six

times, SO cents; one month, $2.00.

away without return mi aircnay d.
i 7?kiZrL7,1: In the East, and before long will

1903, the same being the third Mon-

day in said month and the time fixed

by law for the meeting of said Board be ncceMary in the West also, No
No polsoas or drug usee. Us furaits to our catarrh, asthma, lung aadRESTAURANTS.HELP WANTED

i ;

( I

I
.

i

' I 1

rights involving water power should
be granted to tiny corporations in

perpetuity, but only for s length of
time sufficient to allow them to con

HOWARD M. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-Ls- w

Deputy District Attorney
420 Commercial Street

throat trouble, rheumatism, nervoumtee,
stomach, lfm and kUny, ismale com-

plaint and all ohronlo di"m,
SUCCESSFUL KOMI TREAT MI KT, duct their business profitably. A rca- -BOYS WANTED TO CARRY YA-"per- s.

Apply Circulation Depart-

ment, Astorian Office.
OSTEOPATHS. If you eaooot call writs for symptom oible charge should of course be

DO YOU LIKE HOME COOK-ing- ?

If so, try the Golden Gate
Restaurant 112 Eleventh street,
Phone M. 2791. We make a specialty
of preparing suppers for lodge ban-

quets or private parties, and also
send out meals. 10-4--tf

off Equalisation, which will continue
its sessions from day to day, exclu-

sive of Sundays and legal holidays,
until the examination and correction
and equalization of the assessment
rolls for said year shall be completed,
which said Board wilt continue in

session for one month from said date,
unless the labors thereof are sooner

completed. Petitions or applications
for the reduction of a particular as-

sessment shall be made in writing,

made for valuable righti and privihis ok Mul olrouUr. ineloslng 4 esats r
DR. RHODA C. HICKS

OsteopathJ. Ft. NOWLEN, REAL ESTATE
and Employment Office, 473 Com

stamps.
TBS C GEX W0 MKDICHrX CO.

102 First St., Corner Morrt.
POKTLAKD, OREGOlf .

Office Vansell Bldg. Phone Black 2065
np.rr!al St.. Phone . Have fine

leges which they obtain from the at

Coverntnent. A' fair share of
the increate should be safeguarded

,for the benefit of the people, from
' whoae labor it pring,'
; "I thank you for your letter, and for
the interest you are taking in this

573 ComrucrcUd St. Astoria. Ore.
1. i. U - .J !' "UiHOUSE HOVERS.Est of Astoria and country property.

AH clases of labor furnished. DENTISTS
FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make verified by the oath to the applicant

V ANTED LADIES AND MEN WASHINGTON LETTERDR. VAUGHAN
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon

to wear our tailor-mad- e clothe;
perfection in fit and workmanship

a specialty ot house moving, car-

penters, contractors, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor-

ner Tenth and Duane streets. ,

very Important public question

WIFE WAS ANXIOUS.WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. In- - dis
guaranteed. Osborne Tailoring Co.

10-4-l-m DR. W. C. LOGAN

or his attorney and filed with the
Board during the first week, it is re-

quired by law to be in session, and

any petition or application not so

made, verified and filed shall not be

considered or acted upon by the
'

Board. -

T. S. CORNELIUS,
Assessor for Clatsop

'
County, Ore.

cussing the charge made by the For-- ( ,

est Service for power permit and the But Chairman Mack Had Recovered

probable action of the Trans-Misiia- -
, From Sudden Illness.FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Dentist
Commercial St Shanahsn Bldg.

MESSr.NGEk BOYS WANTED

Apply WesternJ Union Telegraph
Gee. .',

sippi Congress at S.m Francisco Oc- -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
WILL SELL THE WHOLE

stock or any part of it or will ex-

change for ranch. Henningsen's Fur-

niture Store, 506 Bond. 10-4--

WANTED AT ONCEAN EXPER-icnce- d

saleslady; city employment
and itood wages. Address Astorian,

tobcr 6th to 10th, in the matter of CHICAGO, Oct. ?. Mr. Norman
the conservation " of water power K, Mack, wife of the chairman of th
water power, Gitlard Pinchot, ' the Democratic national committee, who
United States Forester, expressed was reported to have collapsed Tue-himse- lf

as follows in a recent letter: dav niaht in his room at the Auditor- -

PLUMBERS. RESTAURANTS.

M. M. M. 10-6-- 5t

'0 1 MfH "Although I shall n it be able, lo ium Hotel Annex from a hard, cold

NEW $50 GIBSON MANDOLIN;
used only six weeks; will trade for

latest pattern 30-3- 0 or 25-3- 5 rifle.

Address, "h. O.," Astorian office.

Boys wanted to carry papers.
Circulation Department, Astorian be present mynlf. ?i. r send rep- - and chill, reached Chicago last night.

ieuM(i. I Jeeply icd In She proceeded anxiously to the An-th- e

Trans-Mississip- Congress and ncx to cheer and aid her husband.
Office. PLUMBER

TOKIO, RESTAURANT.
351 Bond Street

Oj posite Ross, Higgins & Co.

Coles with Pie r Caks 10 Crs.
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals 1 5 Cts. and Up.

share your anxiety that the Congress) "Where is Mr. Mack?" she iiujuir- -
FIFTEEN ROLLER CANARIES

for sale; fine singers; splendid
birds. Apply to Mrs. Wm. Starr,
1765 Duane street phone Black 2434.

10-4--

may pursue such a course as will have ed with some trepidation when she

positive tendency to promote the found his room dark and vacant. "At
active development and utilization of the banquet," replied a clerk.

He&tlng Contractor, Tinner
-A- ND- .

Sheet Iron Worker
VLL WORK GUARANTEE!

x 425 Bond Street

U.HEATING STOVES AT REDUC water power. i John I. Martin, karmmg of the ar--

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-TIM- BER CLAIM, 160

acres; NS. 14, S. 24, T. 5 N, R. 7

W Grand Rapids; 3,000,000 feet

green timber; 1,000,000 feet dead tim-

ber; price $3000. J. F. Nowlen, 473

Cosnmercial street. 10-4-- tf

8. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street "The .need of water power to con- - rival of Mrs. Mack, hastened to in- -ed prices; we have a large number

to select from. Zapf Furniture &

Hardware Co., 630 Commercial street.

serve the other natural resources of form the chairman. Mr. Mack was
the country, especially the mineral not told of his wife's arrival, through
fucl.i, is thoroughly understood by the being hemmed in by the banqueters
Forestt Service. Thus the active de- - and their cigar smoke to such A de

Coffee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cts.
First-Cla- ns Meals, IS Ote.Younce & Baker

velopment of power sites upon the gree that Col. Martin's mission wasFOR SALE-AQUAP- ELLE horse
covers; any quantity and any size, DENTISTS. national Forests, for which permits made futile. '

FOR SALE 1571 ACRES LAND,
section 4, township 5, range 6, on

Nehalem River, two and one-ha- lf

million feet of timber, 35 acres cul-

tivated; price $6000. J. F. Nowlen,
473 Commercial street 10-4-- tf

at Gaston's Harness Shop, Fourteenth
and Bond streets, Astoria. 10-3--6t

arc issued, is always secured by im- - Mr. Mack was really ill Tuesday
pwing the condition that work shall night, but whether his illness was
be beuun within a definite specified caused by a delectable dish of creamFOR SALE-- 12 DAIRY COWS. In

PLUMBERS
TINNERS

Steam and Gets Fitting
All Work Guaranteed. 126 Eighth
Street opp. Post Office. Phone Main
4061.

We Kill tlhe

Torturjng pemonquire at Glenwood Station, or post--

office address Warrenton, Herbert
& Poole.

time tnd completed within another or by an unusually black cigar given
definite specified period. The policy of tohim by a republican friend, he is

the Forest Service is to encourage unable to decide. i

water development in ' 1power evry way ,

consistent with the public interests BOMB THROWER SENTENCED,
involved. I

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS -- ALL

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT DWELLING, SEV-t- a

rooms; modern conveniences;
Eranlin avenue between 16th and

17th. streets. Van Dusen & Co., 119

nth street 10-10--tf

kinds made by The J. S. Dellinger LAUNDRIES.
Company.

WE WASHWANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED -WE PAY HIGHEST
cash price for second-han- d and new

."While the charge for power per- - NEW YORK, Oct. 8.For the first
mlts should be based, not only upon tjmc in nwnv years a man who has
the services rendered by the Govern- -

th g bomb ha bce cenvjcte4
nient in administering the Forest and

in ,he 8c,,ml tc "iom cM Ut w"conserving the water flow, but alio
uj.on the "power value" of the landt sentenced to Imprisonment

occupied, the charge imposed nee for not less than nine years nor more
not be onerous, You are entirely than ten, the latter being the maxl-rig- ht

in your belief that I do not de- - muni penalty. His is Salvatore Sal-sir- e

to make the charges burdensome lina, 22 years of age, a barber,
. . , ..1.1 a- - .1.- - ; a .i .(. -

Everything but the Baby and return
furniture; see us before you sell. everything but the dirt
Zapf Furniture & Hdw. Co. 6t

WANTED-T- O BUY A HORSE;

GOOD HOUSE, 2415

Cedar, , Alderbrook; , also v large

loose, corner 35th and Franklin.

Apply W." A. Sherman, 501 Duane.
.

10-4-- 6t

CITY REAL ESTATE. ;

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS BLOCK;
the Waldorf, Kinney and Gribler,

corner Eigth and Astor,, two lots,

TROY LAUNDRY
Tenth and Duane

Phone Main 1991 '

weight about 1250 pounds; not over
8 years old; must be good driver and
crentliv alr ritv hrnlc. Addrfia As. '"V u,c powcT mPn' or l P '" ,ncwhose painful and atronizimr nanes ,w.
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make life intolerable for the sufferer. ,hc Pc0Ple- - morning of Sept. 18 a bomb was ex
it is but a matter of a moment to si- - "On the contrary I have made care- - ploded in a hall way in Prince Street,
fence the imp that causes the pain in-- fltHnquiry of persons experienced in forcing out the walls of that, and theMISCELLANEOUS.

ROOMS FOR RENT. the nerve. We practice painless ex-

traction and do it carefully. Also thelOOallO; house 100x110, 40 rooms :up

stairs; 1 hall 40x100. J. F. Nowlen. FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING Smith's Special cleaning and filling of teeth when we
deem them worthy of saving. Our473 Commercial. . f,,

the practical development of power adjoining building. Several persons
projects and am convinced that the were asleep in the building and there
charges have been fixed so low as to was much excitement, but no was
avoid by a wide ' margin any possi- - injured. Sallina was arrested charged
bility of retarding power develop- - with the crime,
ment. As explained in my letter of The jury did not believe his story,
May S, the action, or rather lack of denying that he had thrown the bomb.

and single rooms for rent. Enquire
677 Exchange street. 10-4--

Our Crown and Bridge work demon-
strates our professional skill. En-
trust your teeth to us, and you willDelivery

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE never have cause to complain, eitherUXDRTAKERa

FOR SAXE-O-NE LOT, SALOON
on. Astor street; cozy corner; sa-

loon fixtures; 7 furnished rooms;

price, $8500. J. F. Nowlen, 473

Commerrcial. . 10-4-- tf

Leave Orders at Star Cigar Store. action, by the power companies upon
ot the work or the charges.

CHICAGO DENTISTS,
Cor 11 1. and Commercial Sts.

Over Danziger's Store.
BEST CATARRH DOCTORPhone Black 2383

Res. Phone Red 2276.
Stand Corner 11th anX Commercial Has CurePRIVATE LESSONS. Cured Thousands Will

You or Money Back.

the suggestion that they submit to
a fair investigation in order to de-

termine the reasonableness of the
present rate of charges, clearly indi-

cates that their complaints are
groundless. .

"The only real grievance which the

TRANSPORTATION.

J. A. GILBAUGII & CO.,
Undertaken arl Emhalmers.

Experienced Lady Assistant
When Desired.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Tatton Bdg. 12tUand Duane St
ASTOKIA, OKE.GON

Phone Main 'Jill

Plate Racks, Wall Pockets, This is the little Hyo

PRIVATE. LESSONS IN FRENCH,
German, English or any subject in

high school 0!" grade work. 677 Ex-

change street.
Music Racks, Clock Shelves The " KM Line

Just in See us V
Hildebrand & Gor

PASSENGERS FREIGHTI. BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT I

have opened i' class in shorthand
and typewriting. Those interested
kindly call. Lenora Benoit, 477 Com-merca- i:

"

10 tt

MISCELLANEOUS. Old Bee Hive Bldg. ; vtwraL S lfr.f.-.- r
MAGAZINE BINDING OF ALL Kmkinds done at the Astorian Office.LOST AND FOUND. HOT OR' COLD

mci inhaler, the little
doctor that has cured

many thousands of suf-

ferers from catarrh,
bronchitis, asthma, hay
fever, coughs, colds,
and grip,

It's so easy and pleas-
ant to cure yousclf with
Hyomei. Just pour a
few drops in the little
inhaler, and breathe

'

it
in, The healing, sooth-

ing and antiseptic air
will reach every nook
and crevice of the mu-

cous membrane of the

MISCELLANEOUS.LOST LADIES' BACK COMB,
with green settings, Saturday night

or Sunday," on Bond or Commercial

power companies have is t!:a'., under
the Act of, February 15, 1901, (31

Stat., 790) their permits must of nec-

essity be revocable at the discretion
of the Secretary of Agriculture, and
with reference to this feature, as you
are already well aware, I anv in favor
'of such a change in existing law as
would authorize the issuance of per-
mits irrevocable, except for breach of
conditions, for a fixed term sufficient-

ly long to insure security of invest-

ment,
"Grants of valuable franchises and

property rights such as were made
gratis to the railroads when the na-

tural resources of the country wore

thought to be inexhaustible can not
now be seriously considered in con-

nection with the development of wa-

ter power to the country is coming to

Mcamcr Lurline
! Niht Boat fnr Pnrtlnnrl anii

oioen liesstreets; reward. Return to 518 iJond
"street. .

Way Landings.LOST AN AUTOMOBILE TOOL
bag with complete set of tools; ea Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday)supposed to be lost on Franklin aveJ

at 7 p. m.nue; finder will please return to this
office and obtain reward. 10-7-- 3t

nose

stop
most

and throat; will
the irritation

will
the inflammation;CwJUMiuJ allay

3121 ririvn mtr tti fnu iii"rr

Just Right

CLOSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE. .

LOST-EL- KS, CHARM BELONG-in- g

to John C. McCue; finder please
teave at Will Madison's cigar store
and receive $5 reward. 10-6-- tf

Leaves Portland Da."ly Except Sunday
at 7 a. n.

Quick Service Excellent Meali
Good Berths i

kill the germs and cure the disease.be more and more thoroughly realiz-
ed and fear of a water power monop- -

"My wife) has been using Hyomei
BUSINESS CARDS.

; Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf
Landing Portland Foot Taylor Si

I carry the best Loners'Shoes in town at the low-

est prices.

My stock of men's and boy's
shoes is unsurpassed for qua-

lity. Close buying and low

expenses enable me to sell the

best qualities at lowest prices.

1 10
SPECIAL-TH- IS WEEK ONLY,

Sepia cabinet photos, rough or
smooth surface, at $4.00 per dozen.
Carter Studioi Hager Theatre build-k- z.

1 VII J. J. DAY, Agent
Phone Main 27fr

oiy, instead or neing jpoiceu upon as for two months for catarrh and jnii-a- n

absurd vagary, has taken a firm monary trouble. She has received
place in the thought and considera- - more relief and benefit than from any
tion of the people. oter treatmcnt'-- E. S. Parrett, Jef- -

"I am entirely jn accord with the fersonville, O. '
position taken by the President in j

"Hyomei cured me of terrible ear- -'

his message of February 25, when he ache and buzzing in the head. I
8ays: wou'd nt e without it in the house
' While we 'delay the material for a single night."-M- rs. S, P. Ful-wcal- th

and natural resources of the lcr, Columbia, S. C.

country related to waterways are be-- 1 T, F, Lauri'n, the druggist, sells

JAPANESE
GOODS WINES AND LIQUORS.

Fancy Tea Sets and Fine Facrta f 'nnf Aft Hall
China Ware of all kinds. r"6,.

FOR SALE MACHINERY.

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR SALE,
direct current, 500 volts; one al-

most new Fairbanks-Mors- e 6 h.; p.

slow speed; one T. H. 2 h. p.; one

Ceneral Electric 1 h. p.; one 30-lig- ht

dynamo. . Enquire at Astorian office.

S. A. GIMRE
540 Bond Street

i Rooms for rent by the day, week, o;
Uamboo Furniture made, month Bes rates in town.

ing stcaaiiy aosorDca Dy great mon- - Hyomei (pronounced High-o-m-

0l,0"es' and guarantees.it.''. A complete out- -

'Among these monnpolics,-th-cre is fit, including inhaler, only costs $1.00,
no other which threatens, or has ever Rm m cxtra botte

'
of Hyomei, if

threatened, such intolerable inter- -' afterwards needed, will cost but 50
' cents,

right here and made to last .
I P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

0 t mm WAV AM


